Remarks on Tibetan verbal morphology [Lecture given as part of Tibetan in Digital Communication Project, 21st March 2014] by Zadoks, Abel
A bel Zadoks 
TIBETAN VERB STEMS 
VT = transitive, VI c-=: iutra.nsitive, 
Full Four-stem paradigm: only for SOllle -llOt all- agentive VT 
(1) byedl byasl byal byos 'do' 
Pn~sent, Past, Future, Optative VT 
Syncret.ic 'l\vo-stmu para,diglll: paradiglll is as 'Full' as it gets for VI 
(2) sbyinl byind 'give' 
Fntmc·- Present., Pastc·,Optntiv(· VT 
(3) 'gyu1'1 gY'lL,/,d 'bccome, happcll' 
Futurc=Present, Past=Optativc VI 
Supplctive paradigms: l~lture-Present unrelated to Optative, 
(4) 'g'ml song 'go' 
Future=P1'esent, Past=Optativc VI 
(5) 'o'll,gl 'ongsll soy 'come' 
Futurc' Present, Past=l=Optative VI 
Defective paradigm 
(6) III 'oncl 'give' 
Optative VT 





(7) Directional cOlltra::;t 
stem 'conle' . go 'give' 
fu t ure-present 'ong ,1I/'O sbyt1/, 
past , ongs 8011,,1] bi/in 
optative song bY'in ( a.wa.y) 
optative sog on (toward) 
Maybe 'on eig assimilated frOlll * 'oy;r:ig ? 
• 
Addendum: one paradigm is 'over-full' with three stems for VI. 
(8) 'bab/ bab// bob ",bobs 'descend, com8 down' 
Futul'e=~Presctlt, Pnst/-:IlllpCl'atiw VI 
Rejected by one canonical edit.or: 
(9) OT ms, bob .'fig emended to CT'hah pa:/' gyv,l' cig 
mDzangs blu'll. 
Divergent judgements . 
• 
Problem of variant readings ('rnD,~(LnfJ8 Mil'll,) 
(10) yaiala hac~as(L s'Uo}w ies S'/(/,'/,0,8 JW 'i tshe g'llu:m sa kun ,rjyos nas 
s]J'l"in 'ff/,yed paT' chaT pa phal;1 stc/ 
'As [the dying lion] spoke, , , , heaven and earth quakecl. 
Then rain came dowll without there Iwing clouds, 
lha '/"(l.o:ms kyls ... 'mthong nas/ 
steng g'l '/I,am ka ia lho. '/'{];::a8 kyo{ 'me'll tog cha'!" Min ciu babt ste/ 
The gods saw [the lion was kilbl] 
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and through h(mVt~ll above they S(,llt dmvll a rain of divine flowers,' 
(11) 8]J',";;n m.ycd paT c/w'J' 1m hal; c/:ny 
lha 1lW'IfI,S kyls m.e tog phab bo/ 
(12) 
• 
'Rain came clown without ther(~ being any clouds 
and the gods sent down flowers.' 
m.yl mang po bsd71st chos bstan paT byas pa dang/ 
'Having gathered lllctUY people, [the teacher] taught the Law, 
de'l tshe bd'lld sdig can gyls'khO'l' 'llu/,ng po 'i nang d'lt 
gse1' gyi dong ce chaT /J;EJ:n rlu l)([./Jst 
but then the devil i\Ii1.rn let it rain golden coins into the crowd, 
kn'(l. dong cc ia hlto([t nas/ 
cltos nyan d'll m,yeci PO:I' byas 80/ 
so that they all fought. for the coins 
ane! could not hear ('" lh;tell to) the Law,' 1 
1 At the clld, D lms dW8 m·i. nya'fl. plJ:/' .rJ:lJI/.'/' to! 'they did Ilot [list.en to] hear the Law.' 
The challge frolll byns ('he nmd(! that.. .. ') tll .11:1/'1/1' ("iL happened that, " ') requires that 
l\Jiira 'sent. down' (v,l. phab) the goldell coills like rain. 
tpDN bab. 
tN phab. 
t (te "'nas). 
t phab (pas! myi). 
t brtsod rv7·tod. 
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Table 1 gives an overview of transitive verbs founel in the pattern 11 tv, mcd 
'ull-V-able' in the OT mDzangs bl'll,n. vVc (~Xpcct future stems herc. 2 
(13) 1:iodj lJ'/:jodj /n:jod/ T:jod 'spcn.k' (Past=Futurc) homophony 
(14) skycd/ bskycd 'gc'llcrat,(" (F'u\mc-Prcscnt) in CT 
Tabl(~ 1: V tu mer! ill the OT rnDzangs !Jl-u,n 
stcm gloss locatioll icxal1lple stem t:ypc 
bya 'do' X[X·IJ{)5 future-only 
bgyi 'do' XLVII. ]ISO /I 
dJ!o.!/ 'lucasnrc' XLV, p(j2 /I 
hstang 'assist' XLVIf, ]178 '1/108. /I 
gtang 'senel' XL VlJ, p73 v.I. r /I 
slang 'obtain' XLVIJ, 1178 v.I. D /I 
In:iod 'speak' XLIV. p61 past-futurc 
bskyed 'gelleratc 1 XLVIJ. p7(j. '/II,S. past-future 
skycd /I XLVIf, 1176. v.ll. fn t urc-p resent 
nya.7/. 'listen' XLVIJ, p74 invariant 
21'vfost examples Imve ['l1t.me-only stell IS but. 1. bskyccl (in 0'1') alld 2. 117:jor! are past-
future, 3. skyerl (in CT) alld·1, ',1J7'O an, ('\lt1l1'P-prC1sent, alld G. 'II.)j(f:n is invariant, bar -d. 
Thol1gh Terjek reads bs/.;yrui for bskUerl. I take t.Il<' \'owe! a.~ accidental: ell() absellce of t,he 
e-gl'aphellle is likely t.o be a slip OJ' IllS. clalltap;(' (not a1>lal1L). 
Though past-only by lat.('I' st.andanls. bskyed ()(:('ltl'S (\S pc1..'l(",-fttt.ttrc ill earlier text.s, OT and 
CT, e.g. we find 'lI.tpiidita.vYrL (gc!'\lndivc)-t bskyeri 1mI' bYrL d,ljos 'necessary to be generated' 
(future stem reqttired) in the /\ bhidlw:l·7I/.().k().~ahhii,~y(l.. 
Differellt forllls .~ Different vcrbs'? 
(15) '1:(Jya:ng m,(J, ua.> btsun 1)(l, Un.fJ 'II!}C 'dzin da ,tugs pa rnthong ba dang 
Tin po che'{ cod pan ZIg btSU'll 1)(l'i 'In,go la biag go/ 
'From a distance [Man1-1 saw the Lord, who had entered samEidhi, 
and he (IV!) left a juwcl of great valuo Oil the Lord'ti hend.' 
ting nge 'dzin las langs pa dan.fJ/ 
'fr/,go la cod pan yod pm' rtogs nasi 
IThe Lord11'Ose from samEidhi 
and realised there was a cp Oil his head, 
8US biag srlam brtags nal 
bdud sdig to can gyls biag po:!' rtogs nasi 
'so he considered who left it there 
and realised that l\lara had left it. 
Four stems, ,vith fifth form: ncw Past derived from Prescllt. 
(16) n, Ttogjlwtags/1J7,tagj T'tO,!}S 'ccmsicler' 
IJ. 'I ,togs 'realise' 
(17) nO, 'rlzin"/ hzungl g;-;'/1.71g/ .':'I1:ngs 'grasp' 
b. zind 'get' 
( 18) a. 'byedj1Jhye/ dbye/ (phyc) 'separate, distinguish' VT 
b. byed 'separate, discern' 
(i) byed also translates Skt. bhinna (passive) 
(ii) differcllt from'byej bye 'ticparate' VI 
Remove Ilonpast prefix (apotitroplw, if allY). 
Add past tiuiIix -8 (if possible) . 
• 
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t CT bdag eng, 
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(19) Skt, (Lpu'l/.a!~h:a,'/'tavl/(l.tii, 
yang byar rned 1)(J. nyirl 
(20) 
(21) 
again clo.FT,T no\"be N ness 
'unrepeat.a.bilit.y' (q11ality of not. being st.h, t.o be clone again) 
Skt, Tib, 
sanido,'/'sana Iista,'/}, du '/'ung 
san'idariana bstan du yad 
anid(L'r.~ana bsta1/, riu rned 
n 'I, 1'11,]> (l,'~I, a. iwtay tu T1J.TI.y 
amita. d]Jo..r; tv. 'ITI.cd 
cmas'Ucl,sika iwta,'n du rn": 7'uny i' 
opmm,eya gZJ}al d7/. mer! 
P TaJ I, at a,'uJ) (}, 8]Jan,q du yori 
akartavya bya-r med i' 










'impossible to do' 
'I prithee to ask' 
t part. 0(' longcr expression; see cit.ed examples. 
a. '(I,..// ch'is 'ask' VT 
b. ciTi - as s\lborclinntc form 
bdayt La 1m/aS po:/' bstan dll, g80l/ 
'I ask you to teach 11S all(~ngth,' (""CXp!c,ill it to us') 
